
 

 

 

 

 
                                                    SANSKAR SCHOOL 

                                                            GRADE-3 

                                                       Assignment 5 

                                             Date: Monday, 25th October 2021 

ENGLISH: 
Task 1 

Watch the video about Comparison of Adjectives and read the given 
sheet. 

https://youtu.be/twZS6OD59aE  

 

https://youtu.be/twZS6OD59aE


 

 

Task 2 

Class Work _ Do the given sheet. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Home Work- Do the given sheet. 

 

 

• Assessment of Adjectives on Friday 29-10-2021 
Hindi 
 

● दधू का रंग कहानी का दोहरान कार्य (on Monday 25-10-2021) 

● ककसी एक पश ुर्ा पक्षी का मुखौटा बनाए और उस पर 7 स े8 वाक्र् 

बोलें । 
● कववता दीप से दीप जलाओ पढे और र्ाद करें I नवीन शब्द और शब्द 

अर्य ललखें । 
Maths 
Task1 

Do Exercise 6F question 1 to 5 and 11 to 15 in notebook. (Class Work) 



 

 

Do Exercise 6F question 6 to 10 in notebook. (Home Work) 

 

Task2 

https://youtu.be/2RJq6-1W-1s  

Divide and check. 

a) 38÷5 

b) 25÷6 

c) 58÷7 

d) 18÷4 

e) 44÷8 

f) 76÷9 

g) 26÷3 

h) 7÷2 

 

UOI 

Task 1(only for reading) 

Classification of animals based on their habitats: 

A habitat is an environment that provides a favorable surrounding for 

some particular type of animal species. The habitat acts as a support 

system for different types of animals based to survive in a particular 

environment. 
There are different habitats on Earth that provide shelter to thousands 

of animal species. 
1. Terrestrial Animals: 

https://youtu.be/2RJq6-1W-1s


 

 

Animals which live on land are called terrestrial animals. 

They generally have four legs. Terrestrial animals have well-

developed sense organs. E.g., Tiger, Lion, Elephant, Dogs, 

Cat etc. 

2. Aquatic Animals: 

Animals which live in water are called aquatic animals. Many 

aquatic animals like fishes have special respiratory organs 

called gills. Gills consists of membranes and are connected 

with blood vessels. Gills extract dissolved oxygen from water 

and excrete carbon dioxide. 

3. Aerial Animals: 

Animals which spend most of their time in the air are called 

aerial animals. Birds come under this category. 

4. Arboreal Animals:  

Arboreal animals live on trees. E.g., monkeys, lizards, 

squirrel, chameleon etc. 

5. Amphibians: 

Amphibians can live in water as well as land. Amphibians are 

cold-blooded. Amphibians don't have scaly skin. Their skin is 

slimy and permeable that means air and water can pass 

through it. Some amphibians have gills at the beginning of 

their life. Some examples of amphibians are frogs, toads, 

salamanders and caecilians. 

Task 2 

Watch the video carefully – 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=5hFoZq0qgrM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hFoZq0qgrM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hFoZq0qgrM


 

 

Reflect your understanding about the classification of 

animals based on their habitats. Also use your research 

skills to explore more animals which fall under these 

categories. 

G.K.  

Classwork - Read page 26 and do page 27. 

Homework - Research and write about any four amazing 

animals on a Table- Mat. 

Music 

आई आई जगमगाती रात हैं आई 

दीपो से सजी टटमटटमाती बारात हैं आई 

हर तरफ हैं हंसी टििोल े

                   रंग बबरंगे जग मग शोल े

पररवार को बांधे हर त्र्ौहार 

खुलशर्ों की छाए जीवन में बाहार 

कराता सबका लमलन हर साल रे् त्र्ौहार 

आई आई जगमगाती रात हैं आई 

दीपो से सजी टटमटटमाती बारात हैं आई 

VIDEO LINK 

https://youtu.be/mXiz-NEb3ns 

P.E 

https://youtube.com/shorts/eflZAoQiFRw?feature=share 

Watch and learn the fitness exercise. 

https://youtu.be/mXiz-NEb3ns
https://youtube.com/shorts/eflZAoQiFRw?feature=share
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